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Access In published in/umnnuon is a] lnneresi to many users, Library and in/ormanon
science (us; pmlaaslnndls are especially unarmed in gaining access and guiding
user: In
all available information. inaugii ihey ore o/len depend-n: an irodnionolmmlpzinn.
baud library resources, moving away/mm the easily one: and replacing
them with usnge
o] ovailnhle open access Sallrczxi presenis prucmionere
wth a slgniyiconi nudgel
cansidemiicn in daddy's shrinking economy nils paper is niighis niilizoiion open:
only
ulnpal some; rnnaugn use lnnovauve realinoiogicnl radii, ce nieces and
skills. ’—
Keywurds: Open access. li lallvesr Reposirorles. rree wcbs. Open
access inirianves.
I. Introduction
The open access has arrived and is man:
lhan yusi a lad or some ideallsric dream, The
hencrics oiopen access are manifest, as are chc many challenges posed
lay snifﬁng inwards broader
suppnrr (or open access The academic and
orlier libraries continue In alTord commercially
puhlished journals. especially chose within clie sciences,
lechllvlagy, and medicine, and siill hnild
rheir humanmesy Social sciences, and ganera] monographlc cullemansi
Libraries are positianed to
he as (he rareimni at {11: open access revolurinn, lsui n is alrngerher possinle
thai ihey will allnw
ehemseives m be left behind. They Hand In gain much by invesiigaring perennal
new roles rhey
mighr play in the innslnrining landscape oischolarly communicaaan,
nu: hrsr ihey must consider
the many ways in which rhey may he aiiecred iiy open access,
weighing signinunc :usu againsr
signihcsni benerim and always wirh their cummunnies'
ncsi inieresrs in mind a library is nor a
bulldlng slashed ivirh books ii is a reposiiory and source
oi iniarmaiinn and ideas, a place ior
learn. g and enquiry, and inr in. generarion oi rimughi and
rise creaiion oi new knowledge
lilmcics in parnculei- have rhe poreniial w pridee zhe gap herween
ihe 'lilfarmallon poor and use
’mformauuil rich' by ens
'
g rhar people irem all secrurs and seuings orihesaciery
and ewnamy
acmss rhe lnilia have easy in access knowledgealley seek
2. Open access: A Cancephlal Framework
ln ihe hismry and landmark event with respeci Open
Access is "Berlin Dedurarl‘izn on
Open Access to Knowledge in iiie Sciences and Humonicies~
emerged in zoos conference held ai
Berlin hosred by Max Planck Sonny. The BudapesiOpen Access lniriarive
arises frum a small hill
lively meehng convened in Budapesr by the open Socleiy lnsmure (usu
an necemiier 1-2i min.
The purpose nl rhe meeilng was in aceslerare pmgrESS
in rhe inrernarional effort In make research
artic|25 in all academic lields freely avallahle on rhe lmernek. The parricipanrs
represenied many
palms oi w, many academic disciplines. and many
narians. and had experiencewiih many dime
ungulng iniuarives ihar make up the npen access
movemeni.
2. OpenAeneas Initiatives
. 1971 » Prolncl curenherg launched on die Imernet (nrlgmzlly
as an FTP sire). There are
new 13600 lree bunks amine.
. 1997 e Research Papers in Eccnanilcs (Rel-5c),
and PlihMed were launched (which
includes lree access in MedlinelM2nun mimic Eei‘rmllrnllbidl‘esNewliisnlnudLIiwcrwiAc is owed; mar
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. was . Scholarly Publishing and Academic Resources coalition [SPARE] was launched
by ARL. and later SPARE-Europewas lormed.
. 1999 The open Archives initiative [DADwas launched
. zone. "PubMed central" launched to supplement Puchd's citations and abstracts
with free full-rm articles.
- zonl, The Australian Notional Universitylaunched in E-Prlnl Repository, the mat 0A1-
tornpiiant institutional archive.
. 2001. The audapcst Open Access initiative
. 2003‘ Landmark Year in the history oioAl
O The BethesdaSulememon Open Access Publishing.
. The Public library oiScience launched its ﬁrsi open-access ioumai. FLuS biology.
. The Berlin Declaration on Open Access to Knowledge in the Sciences and Humanities
was released by the Max Planck Socizty and European Cultural HomageOnllne.
. The UN World summit on the lniormacion Society approved a "Declalailon oi Principles
and Plan of/ictlnn" containingendorsements of open access to scientific information.
. min. The National Library of canada started providing open access to doctoral
dissertations on deposit at Theses Canada
. znoe. alsevier. the wurld‘s gent puollsher or medical and sdentiric literature
- announced In new policy permitting authors to post the ﬁnal editions of their full-text.
- zone, the 34 country signatories to the 05cm issued the Declaration on Access to
liesearch nata lrom Puhlic Pundlng.
4. Changing rite Library Operations
u. lnromration as a conversation: Librarians are also beginning to use biog: to engage
paoons in an ongoing discourse. They have created ologs, front and cenoer on their
homepage. rm a variety of topics lrorn building construction to the new automation
system. One oi the beneﬁts olblogs as opposed to a ieedbaclt link on the library web site
is that plugs encourage an ongoing dialogue between patron and stall. They also create a
sense of mmmuniry because everyone can see the comments and partlcipatc in die
conversailan. r
4.2. The changing landscape or the intern nyone who has uscd cooglelviapr to rind
the closest pizza parlor to his or her house. or to map directions to an unlamillar
location, has experiencedWeb 2.0. the latest weo development expected to transform
the internet into a highly interactive environment independent oibrnwser or operating
system. Web Z.ﬂ uses a powerful set nitools known as MAX, or asynchronous lavastript
and XML. Ale pulls data from multiple. disparate systems and renders it into a rich.
highly interactive interioce in the user‘s browser,
4.3, increase in remote access to library services: With the oroiiieraiion of portable
computing devices and a generation of new library users who have never ltnown a
world without computers. libraries are onerlng more remvte services [Rose N, zoos).
Virtual reference. access to the library caning irotn the FDA. and wireless internet
access [Dr patrons are sum: common examples oi remote service.
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636#—4.4. Libraries have a long iiisiory ni'cnnpemiing in order It) provide rinrovod smious IL! iiieirusers and to iediice |hcir costs. in my area of interest . library auluma on . onsoriin andoiber cooperaiire arrangemenrs provide opportuniiies in deliver aeoeea io broader aeileeuonsto libmry users in lowerWsu to oanieipaiing librnries.4.5. crimcisnsnos oritie new geneiaiion omit-nary interrebes ineiudee reievenee tanking. [nettednm'igi'mun, seareti resuli cluttering, tirearierunib mole, and e rasier, more coinprenensiiieneuron cnvimnmpm.
41.. Today. iiiere's an uneven deployment nl'ch technologies in ltbraries. oii iiie one band, we
see inany well-designed ch rites iiini deliver library services io useis Lois or iiiese sites
lulu-my enibrnee iriiiny aspecis or Web 2,0 I also see a large number ol iibmries Liiai eiuier
have no Web ie ai all in inni ﬂy to gel by uidi a sire itiai-s underdeveloped end not able to
meet the expeeiauons lo: curreni generation oi ch users.
4.7. One oi'tlie niosi interesting iererii devzlopmanis in me dignal library arena involves the open
Archivrs iniiiaiivo imli Developed only wiiiiin tlie lasi low years. iiieny of tire major
players in digital libraries anti sebuiiariy communications hair: lent strong support to tiiis new
approeoii to ini'oriiiaiion discovery. search, and ieiiievii and will likely be a kcy piece oi the
bum digiial library landscape
5 Need arid Purposeorapen Aeoess
Here irs some of issues are to promote get bzneﬂclary oioben access and source moment in
present libianes and innovarive roois ior eiiecrrve utilize evaiiebtiiry e-resourres and services [a
users or btiaiiging library environment, a) Retrieve now days most or source avallahl: in print as
iveii as electronic iorrns, in tins regards ttie user and libiarlan both are in confusian to choose
iviiicii is good ior reading and build their eoiieorioiis, b) sewn/cirrus in traditronai library systerri
sourees are available in particular location, rtie user should go and get tlieir need inrorination,
Sometime this tune tonsuiiilog ior the users and Library proressional when riiey nave iiug
ininrrnurion/iiocuirienrsin [he library. The open access and source tool is beeairie backbone inr tire
E-Learning Distance Learning and Llfelang learning e) Foreign dncunleim, a) Tune/spore. pliysieeii
nnruinent are expecting more space for arrangement and difﬁw]! to know the status and
identiﬁcation rI'VIIPllnrllmr-nl<,ﬂ) Restrirrotisoiircesiiketiiesis/disserrannne repnrreere are keep,
in restricted. but new innovative (vols auth Open snlirzcs, Software, Web tools are made that type:
ofiniorrriauon alw easily to rush to tlie user Ex. vidyatiidiii - Digital Library and H-Szholzrship
Poml, Mysore ts kept more tiian 5min nuniber of elestronic tbesis ior iree access, i] Infarmarian
explosion is impaci in present iibiairies, because libraries not able to procurement all ininrrnation
Which are published by nirierent publisher, in niis mrical view the Home man tielpiiil en mi gap
ottlie ourlibrary resources, g) cart is inosr inipactrnciiliecrion development and its roubne works,
because library is an n non-prailt organization and most arginlullmis ere not able give surrieierit
ﬁnancial back rot tiieii libraries to edepong new innovative techniques and build iiieir library
culllrliuns. ii) Ell-apemtion: at present india i-cn'ra (icccl [ram Infoimalics India, liTs-aAiic-
TIFR Cooperation,TlFR LibrariesConsortium. i5i-Librarv Cnnsuma Deals, SNDT Consortia oi Lisrx
STI Network, FoRsA Libraries Consunli, [CAST Consortia. liM Libraries Coitsarrie muss—r
Conwrha, csm Coiisorna, HELINET Consortium. Vic toiisarrinin oi lCICi»iinowledge Park. ISRD
Libraries Consortia and INFLIBNET :nnsomum under ilcc lnfaNet, wau'r Consortium elcr
initiatives oi India consortia's are promoting ior me acresa. i) Durability also here we eoneerning
promote to the npen across. the print resources are diiticnlr to maintain in proper way and its
needs more niari power to maintain and wanting The present public ibm'i’es as well as academk
libranes iii inuia still also siiugglingro ivitti :dapung new innovam tools and techniques ior reset
universal em» to lwv‘luﬁ: izouiibrarier newlnrien
.r-
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637”—omie library rnniine's and services and recgab oiuiginl divide beiween indiiionai and v ologlcal cools oioioen source and Open access lry io rillial library sysicin in rural and urban eiisironnieni.s. Technological idols icr open access5.: Avallubilicyv/s UsnhlllryElenmnic Publishingand e~datzahase open access - ionrnalsnnllne Catalogue orldcai OPAC, UCLC Open access- books
cleM ccchnolnizy erroxﬂnhk Ion-n5 Muliimedia, Lib Web_Cars
Open access iouriials are scholarly iournals char are available to rhe reader ~wirhour
ﬁnancial or oilier harrier orher rlian access so she inicrnei itself.” To enhance ibe access oi rhese
collmlons by creating direci links [0 she journals and rhelr articles included in ihlsA-tnrllist All
inicirmaiion aboui rhe included journal collcenons is available ai ihe websites oi rhe included
projects, These webslras are direcdy accessible lroin ihe aperi Science Directory, The open Science
Direciory will nor replace these programs. The some ii-nporeani e-resources available llai Terms are
rollow-ing such as The Pubmed Dermal. DOA], Open Science birecrory. Open Access Working Gmup
rupwoz, aniine Access in Research in rhe Environmenr (GARE), HINARI Programme lNASP-PEN
by lniemaiionii council lar science iicsu), social SclenreOpen Access Reposiiory (SSOAR), Access
(a Global unlinc Research in Agriculmre [AGORA). ROAR. Open DOAR, Medknaw pubilcaiion,
Mcdind biomedical iournals. The indian Naiionsl science Academy imsm, indian lournalscom.
open more Publit Library oiScience [PloS], l-lindawl Publishing Corporation, Springer, Thomson
ere. impoienrs bodies conrinually engaging to provide open darabase in she way oi some rime
resrricred and man or rime in open mode.
5.2. Tedmologlesv/s Tools
Mosi libraries lousy openiie in pannership wiih a vai-leiy- oiuihei organiaaiioiia. including iheir
pareni insiiiuiions such as universiries. cnllcgtse agencies. or local governmciii, oiher ricer llbrincs: and
suppliers nfall vaneues. More imporuinily. library users access (mi services wiih an cvcrrbiaedci array oi
devices A some wrih dcskiops, lapiops. sman phones. or inbleis and oiliers ilirough some iniervening
applicanrm such as iheir academic oniiiseivirs synem, cnrprimie iniranei. or eicn social neiworiilne sires
such as racebook. This reaiiry oi iiiieiconneccadnuas should shape ihe way ihai libraries edupi
rechnoiogies as well as guiiic iiiose wlm crease sonwaie ror libraries,
in recehi years. libraries have corned away rrniii ihe undiuonal online eaialog co embracc a new
genre oi public inierraocs iliii go by names such as nexi-geneiannn library cuiulsigs. discovery iiiieriaces,
or diacnrery services. These new services aim io rev-iiiilice ihe nodgy online sources orihe pasi io deliver
co library parrons an cxperienoe oi ihc colleenons and services or rhe libiary more in lime wiLh ihe
expeclaiiuns sei by ihc mainscream web. wiih liicreasmg overlap and even compeiiiion io serve ihe
inliiiiiiaiirm needs a|'|ibi:ry pauons by commercial desiinoiinna, ii seems essehiiai ibr libraries ro pilcr
are most compelling approaches pussihle roi providing access io iheir valuable resources
Discovery oi services have come a long way in improving ibe ways ihai lirirai-ies pmvldc
parran wlth access ro iheir colleerloii, This genre of software has become prerry ivell esrablished
since iis inrroducnon almosr a decade ago Libraries are increasingly abandoning che lnregiaied
Library Sysremilisi online calalug modules or relegaring chem m specialized use. Discos-c scnlces
rake boarder View or library coileeiions. aiiempiing noi iuei io address she mureriai managed diicrily in
be library‘s iLs. bui also in rind ways In incorpoiaie she conieni sailable io mars by mac or
subscripiion io elcciroiiic resimrcrs and io speciaiieed calieciions ofdi iiccii diieuniciiia, images. sound
recordings and urea ro make unlined :lirough s‘oilouing iecrinoiogicul irinls
- — ——-__ssmiiaiaiemauo . Canflnilisnon Vesiceusruuoiiiii. s \icis.nsigsicmemiheisriiaxesiirnnanissgrizoiai
638Eat—IRenaslmrls Library free webslresWub technologies: Llhrarv web 2.0. 3.0 Social NetworkingPortals Gatewuyaulrecmries tools unllne catalmu
Open URL
6.3. Technalogy and Technological skills for us rmresslonzls
Libraries loday have re sualr oul smgles rzun prornuie suouger engagemml Wllh rboir users. ln(has: limes when 10 many nubllc llbmns Tic: lhmls of budggl lcdudions, it‘s lmpamnl Lhu Ihzydemouslrars vigorous us: urlberr (nouns: and services and snnsiy paxmns wlm wlll belp defend rbern
and lend supuon wllm needed. Snun use orlucbnologv sun belu Ilbxancs slrenglusn meir programs andfailures in ways mnr {osler bener sorvroes. higher punon salisrasnun, unu more nosirive pcmepliolls.
Libraries should be use leobnology m crcaliv: and inunvanve ways Lhal enable libraries in arm newkinds a! services or lo milallze un exisling acuviry in a my lbal bsournes more Inheresling and appealing
lu lihmryHim.
Llhraxy Is concern very “mined lawn tn ”bury resources I: because buds“ cnnﬂrﬂns.
many calleg: libraries nar able to subsrrlbe bresnurces even though these minurcel are veryuselnl m rlie present day user's rominuniryl In these nrrurnsranaes the av billey orupeu accessresources are becameglk lnr the all type's libraries in the current {echnblagltil environment
6.3.1, free webslze
mass Involved In develuprng librury Web she! can consider 2 nurnber0[measures to Ensure llulmar own rile runs aouoner us run chnd .nd sees Increasedwe over “me. Some bslprul wchnxques include
uesreb engine apllmiulion ro :nsure rile hm possible cxpuure in rue search ongines and die nigbesrm:
cflklivery of users rmni searcb engine resulrs ro your Web sue. belu nul lbe Search Engines mmugb
XML Silrnnps. rnnke goud use urrnela lags In Web page headers. leverage social buolnmrlring, and use
RSS in draw users in your sue Bul rnore lbon unyllung else. Lh: key lo increasing inreresung your
library's Web presume rnvulvrs offering compelling and lnrere g aonrenl. Design your size lo enhancc,
grumble. and delivar actress in rbe llhmry's eullocliuns and services
Free weosrre rs rnosr nowerlully ruul {or providing lbs informauon In their user. now days
many morn web developer ls providing farllnabe ro creare own site‘s and every one run cram it.who have llnla about knowledge ul lT and HTML. rlren aﬂgrmauun orsir. rusl wrne a rornral lener
lo all e-rewurces 2nd service provider far glue permission who are provldlng free access ran-limes
lnrougb lire lnsuruuonal repusrrurrss. partaL lulurrnulion galewuys era and rusr give llnlrs In all
from rbe your own sllu and sreure user awareness haw m use and uuuza H. l: rnosr helvs no user to
urllizing availablhty ol e-resources n web, Just go on searchlng on rbe Internal and slump: roenur [he seirﬁh Isrm 'fRE web Skc'
r
5-32, Prncass ofcrening [rel web SID:
- It is 5131111112!!! ror you lo knowyour objecrive why you wan: to have a websile.
- Make an elrnrr tn Include valuable inlnnnsriun luru your freeweb slle.
. To lmpmve (he largeced vlslmr's ol and; website. 50. website readers are
signinrnnr
. To make your Dwn websne, you will feel like you have pmhzbly oresred one unbe
mos: impurrurumaners in your llre
sswllA lniesnsnunal cenrurrneaun «on (solarium lelirlu n. lnogbir snu Unlvwﬁlﬂxlﬂ roxnuu-lsdgr 12m.
1
539——i‘—“- When you through. you may chrclt out your tree web site Every now and then andon some colts on it to maltc it uprtu-dau.
. To crcate it list about the contents which you are proceeding to set in lnr yourwebsite.
- it is man a wonderful option olyours by the time you decide to produce anythingthat may be valuable,
Persanzl Expeﬂsnte
We madea {rue Ilhmry srle help://exce|busing:saradenlyyolasllexnm/ for ‘Excel Business
Academy Hangalorc, with uslng “Yalasimctlm” lrecwebs appliﬂhans to uttliznilon oi open acccssdatabase. It have 8 contents in the site such as a] Hams it having hnsfiniormatinn about libraryand Institute. b) E-rmuntes, page we give links which are open access jaurnals. boolo daiabase'savailable in the ﬁeld or Eusiness and Management, than c] Bulletin board It have news papertlipplngs. laculty notes, previous years questinn papers, institutional events. d) Gnllevy. nextcontents e) services, it is provide guidance for the library and its usage. i] Edorohase givingheilihre malts it use or other institutional Repository database like IIM Koziitloode, Cambridgeuniversity etc, both National and interna nal instiruiional database. g) E-lvews papers. hcro wegiving links ol online news paper. magazine; dlctinnarles. encyclopedias cm. which air: h—eclyavailablc in internet lastly h) Contact: 5ch the lacllrtatie rclerral and reierencc service to usersthmugh e-mail and ask to librarian,
5.4. Poﬂal- Gateways and Sunni networks
u The library and informallon science (us) professionalsworking in a college Ilbnry have totalte the advantages and actively lnvnlved in rustomizlng all the open access resources whlth aresvailahlc in dirlerent databases, directories. archives, crcsource subien gatcwoys acmrding to the
courses oliercd by the college nr institunon. an the other sidc avallabl'illy oi open sources soﬁwzre(ass) helps to Us pmfessizlnal create a good web portal or elecnanlc gateway to access and
management ninpen access resources and services.
as. lnsrltutlnnallteposlrories
The present libmnes havc been incrcsislngl;Y involvod in me creation urdlgual Ilbriry collectionsand oilrcr comm! rcposiiorles. it's not unusual at all {or lihlxn'zs in be involvod in digitizing oollociiuns of
manuscripts. photographs. ricwspapers, paslcxnls. or multimedia content suc rs audio recordings nndradio or television programming. Mast or brndca have become inmsivgly some in buildingrepositories ol canmm produced within t in ns and in othcr ospccts or publishing schollrlyconicni as wclll While books and luumals » both the print Ind elecrrunicmisty - :lmd as the mainstaysor libmy corricnt oﬂsn'ngr. ii‘s tho collemons or rare, historic. or loml material than provide the gremrstopportunity to intrnse the impact that the library rnrlrcs on us community. Time collections or
nammdttional content pmvld: the bcsi iswels or iii: library. and delivering Illm'i distill!) can amplifyilltll' 1|"le trrrncnuously As per rcit-rcnce or the ROAR [liup://mar.eprllltsorg/, 14 lanuary 2m)indicating at that more than 2712 institutions and organizations was successfully implemented or(he ”"5 In all war the world. m access W srhnlarly and inslturlonal resources using open sourcilsoﬂware' The following table is indicating. lha status 01 most usable open Sohware in various
organizations in all over the worltl.
Dsnace sprints Bepres: OPUS ETD-db i Fedora csm Mi'los DIl‘rlHlB WA | Others”.1321. 492s 172s so. she 37. i w 17‘ i 19s 17s i 545‘ i
”Imam Ilnllall‘nnlerrrlrentl mm nr , Mowlnsl'ms ni. lrml'ltznsldKnnwlmglllﬂﬂl
_______———————
7. conclusion
open access resbirrces is an emerging mul for many libraries
and irirarrriaunn nenrers is
bearise of many libraries are my nai able to offer high paid subscrlpribn re scbehrly bubliunbns
published by pranririenr publisberr bl rbe warld. The zscalanan
a! prlces for rbe schnhrly
subseriprlnns hung mlnimlzlng nr cancellanbrr is; eresisiirees.
The alien mess is ii marina olslre
21a censury really a good boon rcr rlie all rypes br libraries
ro Cn-up wlth rlre budget cansrralnrs
especially under developing and develbprrig crrirrisnes including
lridia corrlexn one oflhc lop issues
in llie plesenl lrbrsry sreria in are recent years involves
ilie developmcm nf: new summer: arinierlaces
ib uplace onlln: semces rlinr have fallen behmd ilie espccinrren
of Web savvy library users This as‘becr
ol’llbmles curmlllly alriaels incredible irrreresr zlmos| all librsrres are giving
cansldleulinn w how Hwy
can bring ibe search mols rbey alter [or lbeir enlleciirrns
earl llieir omen Web presence iip lo Lh: level
exbecred all else Web irriuy. Even in rliis esrly poisrr in me adapiiun
cycl: brnew llbnry inierznbes, rr's
iirne Io press onwud rowsril even nirrre clieciive Ind powerful
senreli muls.
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